Mobile phone heavily penetrates into the consumers' eventful routine and assists their shopping immensely. Marketing managers confront the query of conveyance of effectual information about products quiet often. Realizing the key dynamics of attitudes and acceptance of m-ads is crucial in designing the customized marketing message. The article attempts to give an overview on determinants of consumers' attitude and acceptance of m-ads from the existing body of knowledge. Trust and credibility is recognized as sender's characteristic that should be maintained by managers. Informativeness, entertainment, perceived ease of use and incentives are grouped into m-ads characteristics that managers should pay much attention in designing the message. And, Managers should ponder the features of target audience as well in creating the message. i.e., perceived intrusiveness, perceived usefulness, personalization and perceived control. Therefore, article is expedient in both academia and industry in emerging markets in terms of discovering elements that shape consumers' attitudes and acceptance of mobile advertising.
Introduction
The mobile advertising is growing along with the spread of smartphone demand and 4G mobile broadband technologies such as LTE (lone-term evolution) and HSPA (high-speed packet access) (Kim & Lee, 2014) . The high penetration rate of mobile phones has resulted in the increasing use of handheld devices to deliver advertisements of products and services (Tsang et al., 2004) . The mobile advertising and marketing opens valuable avenues for advertisers and marketers. They grasp the chance to touch the individual consumer at personal level. This enables the marketer or advertiser to personalize their advertising message according to customer profile.
Mobile devices usually are equipped with multi media such as camera, scanner and Global Positioning System (GPS) (Strom et al., 2014) . This makes mobile marketing potentially different from PC Internet and traditional marketing (Strom et al., 2014) . Mobile services create additional value for consumers. They are accessible independent of time and place (Balasubramanian et al., 2002; Chen & Nath, 2004) , being customized based on time, location and personal profile (Figge, 2004) , self-ascribed roll categories (professional (on duty), and private (off duty) and stance categories (busy, time on hand, waiting) (Dholakia & Dholakia, 2004) .
The mobile advertising industry is growing rapidly and fragmenting into many branches. This paper attempts to gather and analyze literature about factors underlying mobile advertising. The paper is organized according to the numerous factors which were experimented and discussed in many research studies.
Mobile Advertising

Why Mobile Advertising?
Mobile devices have emerged as a new channel for marketing communication, with its unique features like ubiquity, interactivity and persuasive nature. Mobile marketing has exploded worldwide with mobile device/phone penetration reaching six billion (Banerjee & Dholakia, 2012 Goh et al. (2015) ijms.ccsenet.org
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Sender Related
Trust
Trust is an important and essential component in maintaining relationships. To initiate a relationship favorably trust should be implanted first. Trust is defined as one's confidence in another party's reliability and integrity (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) . In marketing, trust is broadly defined as ''a willingness to rely on an exchange partner in whom one has confidence'' (Moorman et al., 1993) . Trust has always been an important issue in studying advertising, either for an ethical or for a practical concern (Zhang & Mao, 2008) .
Trust in online environment is characterized by greater complexity (e.g., trust in the web site vs. trust in technology), need for structural assurance of security and privacy, and the lack of tangible brand cues (Pentina et al, 2013) . Authors state that the impersonality, anonymity and automation of electronic transactions and communications make it difficult for consumers to evaluate the trustworthiness of online vendors and other consumers. Literature in m-ads gives proof that trust has been applied directly in m-ads research studies to determine the relationship with the m-ads adoption intention.
It has been demonstrated that trust is a strong determinant of positive attitudes of Chinese consumers towards SMS ads (Short Messaging Service) (Zhang & Mao, 2008) and towards M-ads in general (Xie et al., 2013) too. Among Finland consumers, trust was found to be positively influencing on attitudes towards overall M-ads (Merisavo et al., 2010) . Yang and colleagues (2010) reported that, mobile marketers should earn consumers' trust in both USA and Chinese context, as it is an universal facilitating factor predicting young consumers' acceptance of M-ads. Unni & Harmon (2009) found that consumer's trust to the message sender positively related (in varying degrees) to their signing up behavior of location-based M-ads or attitudes of location-based mobile advertising.
Credibility
Authors evidence the construct credibility has been used interchangeably with the construct trust. Conventional wisdom says that credibility is necessary for effective advertisement (Kim & Han, 2014) . Credibility, which refers to a confident belief in the reliability and integrity of advertisers, plays an important role in determining ad effectiveness and building long-term relationships between advertisers and consumers (Yang et al., 2013) . The theories of credibility have been and will be of significance to researchers and practitioners within the field of promotion and advertising (Aziz et al., 2013) . In examining factors influencing attitude of consumers towards m-ads the credibility shows positive relationship in many research studies. Kim & Han (2014) and Yang et al. (2013) stated credibility plays a positive and vital role in predicting advertising value of personalized M-ads for South Korean consumers. Similarly, Liu et al. (2012) report credibility predicts the advertising value of SMS ads in both Austrian and Japanese context. Bolstering the above findings, it has been disclosed Chinese consumers welcome more credible ads (Xie et al., 2013) , search for credibility of personalized mobile advertising applications (Xu et al., 2008) and seek for credibility in personalized M-ads Xu (2006 Xu ( -2007 as well. Further, Choi and associates (2008) disclosed in their comparative study between US and South Korea accounts credibility is equally considered by both consumers in their purchase intention towards M-ads. Additionally, Ma and others (2009) reported US consumers pursue credibility in developing positive attitude towards M-ads.
Similarly, few studies in emerging markets produce results in parallel to above findings. Unal and colleagues (2011) demonstrated Turkish consumers are more likely to search for credibility in M-ads generally in forming positive attitude. Bolstering above results, Tsang and others (2004) concluded credibility is positively correlated to the overall attitude towards SMS ads in Taiwan. Chowdhury and associates (2006 in Bangladesh) discovered positive and significant relationships between credibility and attitude towards M-ads.
Although a majority of researches asserted the positive effect of credibility, minority in different countries got inconsistent evidence. Bhave et al. (2013) revealed that Indian consumers do not consider brands advertised in in-app advertisements as credible. Thus, marketers and advertisers have many implications from these studies to be considered in formulating their advertising strategy.
M-ad Related
Informativeness
The main purpose of advertising is to provide information for its target consumers. When news or messages hit customer needs, customers enjoy understanding details (Kim & Han 2014) . Deception in advertising may occur mainly because of false information. Hence, providing more accurate information is critical in attracting and retaining consumers. Cues of product quality, components/content, price/value, and availability significantly increase the perceived informativeness of the advertisements (Soley & Reid, 1983) . But increasing the amount of ijms.ccsenet.org
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A lot of authors proved informativeness is a strong predictor of advertising value of M-ads. Choi and associates (2008) observed informativeness is more important for US consumers than Korean consumers in relation to determining advertising value and the purchase intention. Likewise, Kim & Han (2014) reported informativeness is a strong predictor of advertising value of personalized M-ads in South Korea. Informativeness has been revealed as a strong determinant in deciding ad value in Austria and Japan too (Liu et al., 2012) . It has been revealed that informativeness as a significant predictor of Turkish consumers' (Unal et al., 2011) and Chinese consumers' (Xie et al., 2013) attitude towards M-ads. Consistently, informativeness was found to be a positively correlated factor with overall attitude towards SMS ads in Taiwan (Tsang et al., 2004) . Interestingly, Goh and associates (2015) reports informative ad content has different effects on the depth and breadth of information search related to M-ad.
However, some authors reported controversial findings in certain contexts. Chowdhury and others (2006) stated there is a negative relationship between informativeness and consumers' attitude toward M-ads in Bangladesh. They explained that, consumers who receive the m-ads with much information may not like to read the whole message due to small screen size, cost of traffic, technology problems, etc. Marketers and advertisers too have many implications from mobile advertising literature regarding providing information in M-ads to consumers.
Entertainment
We can say that food is strongly related to our physical sustainability, yet at the same time, we can point out that entertainment is related to our mental and spiritual sustainability (Nakatsu, 2010) . Entertainment aspect could be the most attractive feature of a message. Thus, entertainment is asserted to be another important construct used in evaluating the attitudes of consumers towards m-ads. Entertainment in communication can increase customer loyalty and add value for the customer (Haq, 2012) . Haq (2012) states most people have a natural playfulness thus, providing games and prizes via text messaging yields high participation.
Most of the studies revealed that entertainment factor has positive relationship with attitudes toward mobile advertising and adoption intention of m-ads. Choi et al. (2008) stated that both USA consumers and Korean consumers consider entertainment as the major factor in accepting M-ads. Kim & Han (2014) reported entertainment as a positively correlated factor with personalized M-ads among South Korean consumers. Besides, Xu and others (2008) demonstrated the similar result in accepting personalized M-ads in Chinese context. It is disclosed that entertainment is more likely to influence attitude towards M-ads positively in Turkish context as well (Unal & Keser, 2011) . Taiwan consumers too consider entertainment as positively correlated with the attitude towards SMS ads (Tsang et al., 2004) . Further, Parreno and associates (2013) confirmed entertainment significantly influence acceptance of M-ads in Spain. Interestingly, Yang (2007) concluded that attitude towards m-commerce predicts consumers' intention to use M-ads as enjoyable. Similarly, it has been revealed that entertainment is positively correlated to attitude towards SMS-ads in India (Haq, 2012) and M-ads in US (Ma et. al., 2009) . And Xie and associates (2007) too explored that entertainment does affect positive attitudes about personalized mobile advertising applications in China.
In contrast to the above findings, an early Chinese study done by Xu (2006 Xu ( -2007 found entertainment is lesser important in personalized M-ads. Studies done by Chowdhury and others (2006) in Bangladesh and Kolsaker & Drakotos (2009) in United Kingdom disclosed that consumers perceive m-ads are not entertaining/enjoyable and it negatively influences their attitudes. Marketing practitioners have the opening to enhance the value of their advertisements through this aspect as well.
Perceived Ease of Use
Perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are the two fundamental components of assessing and predicting ones' new technology adoption and usage behavior (Kucukusta et al., 2014) . These two key determinants are proposed and tested in the original and revised Technology Adoption Model in various scenarios and in various consumer groups as well. Furthermore, Im & Ha (2014) states when one perceives a technology to be easy to use, he/she also perceives the technology to be useful, which in turn enhances intention to use the technology. Davis (1989) defined ease of use as "degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would be free of effort." When all other things are equal, an application that is perceived to be easier to use than another is more likely to be accepted by users (Lee et al., 2008) . Academic and industry marketing research also indicate that ease and convenience of use is a prerequisite of consumers' acceptance of mobile commerce (Adhami, 2012 or magazines, mean that consumers' experience (UX-User Experience) of mobile advertising differ from those of advertising in other media (Yusta et al., 2014) . Specifically, before respond to the advertisement consumer should gain access to the M-ad. Precisely, consumers need to check and gain access to a M-ad by first maneuvering through menus, then read and understand the message, and finally make a quick evaluation of whether it is worthy (in terms of time or effort) to take the action, e.g., providing their comments on products (Zhang & Mao, 2008) . Therefore ease of use of the particular technology (medium) should be guaranteed to gain attention of the consumer towards the M-ad.
Therefore interestingly, many studies conclude perceived ease of use as a strong dimension of attitude towards M-ads. Parreno and associates (2013) too disclosed ease of use is an influential factor in forming or shaping attitude towards M-ads among Spanish consumers. Zhang & Mao (2008) , examined ease of use as a predictor of Chinese consumers' attitude towards SMS ads. A recent study in Spain about M-ads by Yusta and others (2015) concluded ease of use predicts positive attitude towards M-ads. Im & Ha (2013) in their study about mobile coupons stated perceived ease of use is positively related to attitude towards mobile coupons. Bakar & Bidin (2014) too found perceived ease of use is related to actual use of ad content. In contrast Koury & Yang (2010) stated perceived ease of use doesn't predict attitude towards M-ads.
Incentives
Incentive is also an important factor in determining the attitudes towards M-ads. Customers are interested in tangible benefits and give more attention to an advertising message for financial advantage (Kim & Han, 2014) . This may increase the attractiveness of the advertisement. Kim & Han (2014) revealed that incentive has a positive relationship with the advertising value which is a predictor of adoption intention. Providing incentives can increase the intention to receive SMS-based mobile advertisements was found in the studies done by Tsang, and others (2004) (A Taiwan study about SMS ads) and Drossos and others (2008) (A Greece study about SMS ads). Further, Unal and others (2011) (A Turkish study about M-ads) reported youth are more positive towards advertisements with incentives and tend to benefit from mobile advertising more than adults. A US based study about M-ads by Hanley and others (2006) stated college students would consider accepting ads on their cell phone if specific cell phone ad delivery conditions are met (e.g., if free cell phone products and services or monetary incentives are offered). Another US based study about M-ads by Jun & Lee (2007) concluded that consumer attitudes are directly linked to behavioral intentions for m-ads such as getting free coupons, calling back, sending texts, visiting specific shops. Varnali and others (2012) too discovered that incentives and attitudes about SMS-ads are positively correlated in Turkish context. Having evidenced that, it could be said that incentive is also an important factor in determining the attitudes toward mobile advertising. These are interesting findings for marketers and advertisers to be applied in mobile advertisements preparation.
Reader Related
Perceived Intrusiveness/Irritation
Advertisements could produce positive results and negative results as well. If an audience detects advertisements as intrusive, it would result in negative consequences. Intrusiveness is a perception or psychological consequence that occurs when an audience's cognitive processes are interrupted (Li et al., 2002) . If advertisements are intrusive to some extend, then an important question is: What is it that causes advertisements to be perceived as intrusive (Ying et al., 2009 ). Ha (1996) , defined intrusiveness as the degree to which advertisements in a media vehicle interrupt the flow of an editorial unit. Reactance theory posits that individuals like to preserve their freedom to evaluate an object. When this freedom is threatened, they will resist persuasion (Brehm & Brehm, 1981) . Further, the smaller size of the screen was raised as an issue, which is more sensitive to intrusive advertising, formats on mobile phones (Truong & Simmons, 2010) . And push digital advertisements on the internet and mobile platforms were largely viewed as intrusive. Intrusiveness describes the mechanism by which ads evoke negative emotional reactions, such as irritation or annoyance, but not the negative emotional reactions themselves (Li et al., 2002) .
A comparative study between US and Korea by Choi and associates (2008) revealed US consumers have high concerns about irritation than Korean consumers in accepting M-ads. Unal & Keser (2011) reported youth see M-ads are more irritating than adults in Turkish market. Another study in Turkey by Vernali (2012) about SMS advertising concluded perceived intrusiveness exerts a negative impact on response behavior. Kim & Han (2014) demonstrated an interesting finding in the Korean study about irritation in relation to personalized smartphone advertisements. They reported irritation has a negative impact on flow experience of consumers towards smartphones and irritation doesn't influence customer perception about advertising values. Irritation was found to be more influential (negatively) in Japanese culture than Austrian culture in accepting SMS ads (Liu et al., There are contrary findings about irritation towards M-ads as well. M-advertising is intensively used in Chinese context. Xu and associates (2008) and Xu (2006 Xu ( -2007 stated irritation is not an important attribute in determining behavioral attitude towards personalized M-advertising applications and personalized M-ads as well in Chinese context. Corresponding to the above, irritation was found to be positive and insignificant for Bangladesh consumers in developing attitude towards M-ads (Chowdhury et al., 2006) . Interestingly, Yang (2007) too reported Taiwan consumers' attitude towards using M-commerce predicts consumers' intention to use M-ads non-intrusive. Park & Salvendy (2012) mentioned irritation is a primary attitude towards M-ads in their USA study. Possibly irritation could be considered as a factor which enhance the memory of the consumer regarding the m-ad. Once the advertisements are irritating or disturbing too much, consumers tend to remember the advertisement more.
Perceived Usefulness
The other determinant in Technology Acceptance Model is perceived usefulness. Davis (1989) defines perceived usefulness (PU) as the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance. From the original definition and other related constructs, it is clear that perceived usefulness refers to the value as perceived by users of an Information System on improving their job performances (Yeh & Teng, 2012) . Perceived usefulness is a strong predictor in determining adopting m-ads. Koury & Yang (2010) reported perceived usefulness predicts attitudes towards M-ads positively. Zhang & Mao (2008) found it as a strong predictor of behavioral intention of Chinese consumers in SMS advertising. Enriching the literature, Parreno and others (2013) in their Spanish study discovered perceived usefulness significantly influence attitude toward M-ads positively.
Merisavo and others (2009) added to the literature that there is a strong path between Finland consumers' perceived utility and m-ads and willingness to accept M-ads from his findings. Yang (2007) reported attitudes toward using m-commerce positively shape Taiwan consumers' attitude towards usefulness of M-ad. Corresponding to the above findings, Khan & Allil (2010) reported perceived usefulness is an important determinant in India in adoption of M-ads compared to Syria. Furthermore, Yang and others (2010) found perceived utility or usefulness is a consistently significant determinant of consumer acceptance of m-ads in US, China as well as in Finland. Bakar & Bidin (2014) enriched M-ad literature in a different perspective. They conducted a study in the area of movie m-ads in Malaysia and concluded perceived usefulness is directly related to actual use of Ad content. In a US study related to mobile coupon, it has been revealed perceived usefulness is positively related to attitude towards mobile coupons (Im & Ha, 2013) . A comparative study done among US, China and Western Europe by Rohm and associates (2012) reveals US respondents perceive greater usefulness and attachment than China and Western Europe.
However, Akpojivi & Dye (2015) reported divergent results about perceived usefulness form their South African study. They found no relationship between perceived usefulness and desire to control M-ads. Most of the studies reveal consumers expect M-ads to be useful in order to form positive attitude toward M-ads.
Personalization
Personalization is another key predictor of M-ads adoption. Compared to its significance in other types of advertising, personalization is a more important factor in mobile advertising (Xu et al., 2008) . Personalization distinguishes the mobile environment from traditional media. The advent of the smartphone enables customer profiling and tracking customer activities and location (Kim & Han 2014) . This helps to identify the individual tastes of consumers and deliver a more personalized ad. Customers are receptive to advertising that is personalized and relevant to their lifestyle (DeZoysa, 2002) . Xu and others (2008) stated the components of personalization include individual demographic information, user preference, merchant's information and environment contexts in their Chinese study. Kim & Han (2014) reported personalization has been proven to be a strong predictor of informativeness and credibility which are key determinants of m-ads adoption intention in the Korean context. More precisely, Xu and others (2008) found the most important factor influencing personalization of Chinese consumers is the context factor, followed by user preference and content respectively. Further, Unal and associates (2011) too ijms.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 2; reported personalization is an important attribute among Turkish consumers in accepting M-ads in general. Peng (2006) in his study about M-ads in China also showed personalization has a positive effect on attitude toward mobile advertising as a mean of delivering trust and offering credible and trustworthy information. Xu (2006 Xu ( -2007 too confirmed the same findings as above in the Chinese context. South African study on SMS ads by Beneke and others (2010) reported personalization has a positive relationship with attitude towards SMS ads. Matching with above finding Korean consumers too rank personalization as a key attribute in using M-ads (Kim et al., 2010) . Yang and associates (2010) reported Chinese consumers are more likely to accept customized M-ads than US consumers. And, Bhave (2013) too mention Indian customers are willing to accept more customized in-app ads.
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Surprisingly, Ma and others (2009) concluded US consumers do not believe ads received via mobile phones are customized according to their preferences. Personalization/Customization has been explored to be an important attribute in influencing consumers' attitude towards M-ads.
Permission of the Consumer and Perceived Control
Since the handheld devices are personal and private in nature consumers show strong willingness to control advertisements that come to their mobile phones. The studies revealed that there is a strong correlation between permission of the consumer/perceived control with the positive attitudes of m-ads. Unal and associates (2011 in Turky) stated consumers highly care permission when accepting M-ads. Similarly, Taiwan consumers too have high concerns about permission in accepting SMS ads (Tsang et al., 2004) . Carroll and others (2007) and Maneesoonthorn & Fortin (2006) reported permission-based SMS ads yields high positive results in New Zealand context as well. The above results are valid for M-ads in North American, European and Asia context too (Vatanparast & Butt, 2010) . Furthermore, Haq (2012) showed once permission is obtained results are positive for M-ads in India. This particular scenario is comparable among Chinese consumers too (Gao and others, 2009 ).
Besides, control of M-ads has been emerged as a predictor in intention to adoption of M-ads in India but not in Syria (Khan & Allil, 2010) . Furthermore, Beneke and others (2010) examined lack of control of m-ads leads to negative attitudes towards SMS-ads in South Africa. Watson and her associates (2013) reported being able to control frequency of SMS and other text messaging and stop text easily is also a key factor in determining acceptance among UK consumers.
Contradictory results too have been revealed in the review. Varnali and others (2012) stated permission is insignificant among Turkey consumers in accepting SMS ads. Equivalent to the above Yang and others (2010) too reveal perceived control is not significant in US and China.
Conclusion
As a result of the rapid development of modern technology, Internet and mobile networks have become interwoven in the everyday lives of people (Chen et al., 2014) . Handheld devices have started to offer different mobile services to customers and marketers too. With the advent of smartphone simple communication via mobile phones has been augmented in to various other areas like social networking, browsing, blogging, and so forth. Moreover, customers are exposed to large amount of data with this paradigm shift. This scenario has been creating countless avenues for the marketing industry while giving more preferences to customer. Contemporary customer who is well aware about happenings around the world expects the best from his/her product/service provider.
The literature review provides use some useful directions in understanding and making use of M-ads. Lots of studies have been taken placed in developed economies and rapidly developing economies. Very fewer studies were taken place in emerging markets. Therefore, studying how emerging economies react to M-ads is much more important. The review highlights that most of the studies were mainly limited to Technology Acceptance Model and Theory of Planned Behavior. Most of the cultural aspects, communication aspects, and consumer psychological aspects have been overlooked. Researchers have immense array of ways, methods, and theories to test in the emerging economies and come up with even newer findings. Therefore, Academia, other research fellows and practitioners in such markets need to initiate, divert and expand their work into in depth investigating behavioral aspects of M-ads. The situation is such, importantly; marketers too need ways to understand insights of mobile marketing and consumers' behavioral aspects related to M-ads. As consumers heavily using mobile devices and rely on such for their day to day activities, it is important for marketers to acquire a deep understanding of the concepts and phenomena connected to mobile advertising. More literature is needed as mobile technology industry is rapidly developing and more work is needed to guide firm's strategies and tactics as consumer psychology is changing with complex needs and wants. 
Managerial Implications for Emerging Markets
Mobile marketing has exploded worldwide with mobile device/phone penetration reaching six billion (Banerjee & Dholakia, 2012 The unique differentiator of the mobile marketing platform is marketers' ability to reach consumers untethered in the context of their daily routines and lifestyles, and not just in the context of their offices or living rooms (Rohm et al., 2012) . It opens up an entirely new suite of applications allowing marketers to reach consumers with contextually relevant advertising and promotions. Managers should start building strategy from overall consumers and seek to tap into the individual characteristics; marketers need to think about where their customers live, and what cultural and social forces may influence their behavior in the mobile space. To address this scenario, marketers try to use more personalized form of M-ads to reach customers in the world of BIG DATA. With increasing bandwidth and the development of smartphones, mobile advertising applications have also become personalized and diversified. Branded mobile apps (apps dedicated to the brand), location-based services, in-app ads, and so forth are emerging strategies of marketers to reach customers more personal level.
Pervasive nature of the mobile technology and the advent of M-ads has opened up the possibility for marketers to reach individual consumer in the correct place, at the perfect time, and in interactive way (Peters et al., 2007 as cited in Yu, 2013, p. 6 ). Hence, companies should try to integrate M-ads as a promotional tool in their promotional mix. Yu (2013) had indicated that consumers have different psychology in responding to ads while at home and while travelling. This implication is very much useful in providing location -based services to consumers in more customized way. Consumers prefer to provide their location-based information especially when they are on the go. The location-based ads facilitate and make consumers comfortable on their journeys by providing information to find food and lodging, tourist destinations, transportation, and other useful travelling tips. Sometimes, using m-ads to search for information is a time-saving factor for eventful consumers. Further, unsurprisingly as modern consumers expect more transparency and ways of interactivity, marketers can't rely on traditional advertising methods or communication tools anymore. To address this issue, marketers can use the inherent advantage of mobile advertising in driving consumers' response by clicks or conversation events (Rosenkrans & Myers, 2012, pp. 5-21) . Conversation type or any other action type mobile ads keep consumers alive and active with the ad. When the ad encompasses activities consumers are motivated to act with the ad which results a positive or a negative response.
The customization can increase the response rate to m-ads than that of traditional media. Mokbel & Levandoski (2009 ) (cited in Rosenkrans & Myers, 2012 ) asserted that advertising contents should be personalized or matched to users' preferences and profile. M-ads could be customized easily as mobile media is highly interactive with the customer. In the context of permission marketing, it has been found that if a commercial message is personalized, it may be perceived as valuable information as opposed to "interrupt marketing" (Bhave et al., 2013) . In the subject of SMS (Short Messaging Service) advertising/marketing, it helps to enrich the effectiveness of traditional advertising campaigns when they are coupled. When compared to SMS, MMS (Multi Media Messaging Service) can increase the effective rate of M-ads. MMS can accelerate the brand recall in consumers' memory with different effects embedded in the message itself and it would influence the purchase intention as well. Nevertheless, advertisers and marketers should handle SMS/MMS properly in promoting their thoughts to their customers as unnecessary SMS/MMS overloaded in consumers' mobile device can interrupt the customers' intention to use the M-ad.
Future Research in M-ads in Emerging Markets
In-Depth Research in M-ad Characteristics
The reviews in the article highlight various areas to investigate further. Many studies were limited to theories like Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), Uses and Gratification theory (U & G) and Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA). Technological aspects of mobile advertising were given relatively a high attention. Since there is a need for superior M-ad designs to meet fragmented needs and wants of a contemporary customer, new research work is needed in this aspect, e.g., Ad language, Ad timing, Ad frequency, Ad pictures (static/motion), Ad placement, In-app ads, Location-based ads and so forth. Gaining better insights of these characteristics would support to design better-personalized M-ads to the customer with less irritation.
In-Depth Research in Product/Service Attributes or Brands
Another aspect which was ignored but which is imperative is brands or product features. This perspective would be in great need to be explored for marketers to develop customized strategies and tactics in consumers' mobile device. More work need to be done in searching most suitable attributes of brands to advertise via M-ads. Furthermore, what types of products/services/brands are mostly suited for M-ads should be determined. Thus, it would be very fruitful to fragment the research work into many more areas that will enrich the literature about m-advertising.
In-Depth Research in Different Consumer Groups
Especially, theories engaging in m-ads research context are mainly limited to technology related theories like TAM and TAR. And determinants were too mainly limited to technology related factors. More work is needed in understanding consumer complex behavior related to mobile advertising. One possible perspective would be deploying consumer behavior theories or merging such theories with theories related to technology to produce viable outcomes which could be implemented by marketers. Additionally, examining behavior of different consumers groups (e.g., demographically differentiated groups) would comfort marketers to design better-personalized advertisements.
